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M1RAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 20, 1893.

_ SATURDAYS ONLY. ! ЧШ failure,
feeling. In Cuzro the other day the adher
ent of Dr. Rosas, who is opposed for the 
preeideney by Dr. Colunge, in his paper, 
the Reforma, attacked the office of that 
journal, smashing the presses, dumping the 
type into the street and pouring the ink 
into the gutter. Two reporters and the 
foreman were mortally wounded, and one 
printer was killed. The mob then visited 
the residence of Dr. Colungue, the editor, 
pelted it with stones and forced an entrance. 
Colungue, though he had been confined to 
his bed by fever for a week, arose armed 
himself with his rifle and two revolvers, 
and defended bis home and family. Many 
shots were exchanged and, reinforced by 
two young sons, aged 12 and 16, the editor 
succeeded і» driving the attacking party 
away. The younger boy was killed by a 
shot from the mob, and Colungue was 
wounded in a dozen places, his arm having 
since been amputated.

EUROPEAN WOOD PULP.
Compared with its predecessor, last year 

shows a slight decline in the production of 
wood pulp, the figures being 210,000 tons 
for 1892, against 230.000 tons for 1891. 
The value of last year’s production is esti
mated at about £420,000. No manufac
tories for mechanical wood pulp have been 
erected in Norway during 1892, and the 
number of such factories still remains at 
fifty-eight, of which about a dozen are con
nected with paper mills. The Wood Pulp 
Union has arranged that operations shall be 
suspended for a month during the year, 
sod that last year's quotations of 36 kr. for 
wet and 75 kr. to 80 kr. for dry wood pulp 
per ton f. o. b. shall be maintained. A 
Considerable quantity of this year’s produc
tion has already been sold. The market 
Jbr chemical wood palp improved during 
1892, and prices were a little higher at its 
close than at the commencement. There 
are now in Norway eleven sulphite and four 
sulphate manufactories. Several of these 
are also connected with paper mills. The 
exports during 1892 of chemical wood , ulp 
were about 20,000 tons dry, as compared 
with 17,500 tons in 1891, and about 8,500 
tons wet, as compared with 9,500 tons in 
1891.—Sc. Am.

Adventists,
Unitarians,
Universaliste.
Protestants,
Salvation Army, 
Quakers,
Jews,
Other Denominations, 
Not specified,

loved by the people- The chief mouruere 
were five of bis eons and John O’Brien.

Pal I-bearers—Thomas D. Doolau, Wil
liam Hays, Michael Walsh, James Monahan, 
Thus. W. Flett and Thomas Ronan. R. I. P.

iUw Advertisements.gft ramitni and the north 
>hore etc..
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FAINTNESSSOMETHING NEW■ ------ — • - -- ■ ------- Our Roads and Streets : Our new road
Smsltb in New York : A lot ef smelts, commissioner, Mr. Wyse has already got to

about half a-tou, sent to Nr-w York last work. La»t week he had a in «n engaged for
stone and earth upon

2
------- AT THE-------

GOG GIN BUILDING, і ™ ^™!A,The house of our highly respected citizen, 
J. P. Burch 11, M. P. P-, i* again, in the 
dispensations of heaven, called upon to 
mouiu the loss of their youngest daughter, 
Frances, who died last Saturday night, 
aged one year and five months, after an 
il'n-s* of nearly two weeks.

To Mr. ami Mrs. Burchill we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy m their sad bereave-

. 1,163Ilf ' ! several days hauling
that part i.f Wellington street opposite the 
Public Square which was badly in need of 

will preach iu St. Lukes Church on next . ГЄраі,Яі Це яа\« that as soon a* the frost

is oat of the groaud and a ve-sel »rrives in 
bail*st that «e fie fir the streets, he will 
commence to reparthe road leading to the 
station of the Canada Ea-tern R ill way.

week netted the party $50.00. OEALED TENDERS at"dressed to the undersigned, 
Ю and endorsed “Tender for Quarantine Buildings 
at Lawlhr's Island, Halifax, N. S.,” will be received 
at this Office until Monday, 8th May. 18lU. for the 
several works required in the er-»ctioa of Qmrintiue 
Buildings at Lawlnr’s Island, Halifax, N S.

Plane and Specifications can be seen at the D epart- 
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the office of 
C E. W. Dodwell. Esq., Resident Engineer, Old Mar
ket building Halifax, on and after Tuesday, 18th 
April, ard tenders will rot be considered unless 
made on forms supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order of 
the Minister <>f Public Works, equal to 5 per cent, 
of amount of tender, most accompany eacli tender. 
This cheque will be forfeited il the party decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the work contracted 
for, and will be returned m case of nou-acjeptmoe 
of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

with
Complete Nervous ProstrationNews sal Hôtes. In future on every Saturday all goods in the Hard • 

ware line will positively lie
л __ ___ Cured by Using

SOLD AT COST. HAWK'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC.
” ' A LADY'S EXPEDIENCE.

Mr. Wm. Thompson of Musqnash,N.B., says: 
л^»#.3Ае11га p!l9t my Wlfe has suffered with

! gÿÿs££EEHS38
I one tried a great many remedies and was treated 
і “V, Od.oct.ore for *ome lime, but obtained no 

relief, bhe became so discouraged that she 
gave up all hope of ever getting better, when

; yvii< n had produced remarkable cureя 
I in several cases h eknexc of. We did so and 
1 Fhc obtained immediate relief from the distress 

alter taking the second dose, and has continued 
to improve ever since until today she is as well 
as over, and can enjoy her food without fear of 
puttering. I cannot speak too highly of these 
valuable medicines which have restored my
r„'ffcr!ngtai'e^enseNenSlh andMT0d 

Rev. Henry M. Spike, Rector of Musquash. 
.. B-.Fays-’ ‘ I am personally acquainted with

GiaTtSTd^iL^h^h^ASmSeud^tTc*produced such remarkable results.”

8t Lukes:—Rev. Geo. Steel, of St. John, I *

THE NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL.
Lord Aberdeen has been appointed Gov

ernor General of Canada but bis term will 
not commence until September. Until then 
Lord Stanley will remain in office.

Sunday morning.

O. S Mt-rserean aai-fhe never reoeiv.-d 
a* ranch br-uefitfrom all the othf* ineilcine 
he ever took as he did from Hawkers 
Tonic.

Our Pilot Flkkt : —The pilot flee ^r •
being baUisi in out ,.f the mo of ice 
are now ready to ben t sail* and *Urt f >r 
Portage Island Haven tor the

VV S Hooper, of the Dominion Ex **e * 
Co., St. John, save Hawker’- Liver Pill 
ate th- bee» PiU* he ever u-ed

Emigrants ior the West:-Two .nor- 

I sine tilled with em-grant» 
pievd through Mo.iomn on 

Monday as .

Arbor Day in New Irunswick : - Thi- 
d «v wa- oh»- ive і by 482 d 
Bru ewick last >ea ; 3,632 

" sh ut» a .d 603 flower be is were ula- ted. 
•While 488 dintriota made general improve 
^ m-nts

The Neguac vVharf:—D
that contractor Fio-id ban not 
Negnao wharf resit у for use. 
as well as the general public will be another 

without it* ore.

Remember those prices are forІ SATURDAYS ONLY.
ht

The Season :—S*'urdty last was an ex
treme!) cold day, hut duving the night some 
three or tour I elles ot hnu# tell and "U 
Sunday x numb-r of pert-me* had t’ie-г 
sieigliH out to enj *y he last sleigh drive 
that і hey W'iuld have this season. During 

ooday і he snow disappeared from the 
stre-LH hut Tu-sday waa a regular March 
day liemg y xc-emely cold and blurry with 
oec-ieionai he*vy showers of snow. Toe
nver ce is broken no to Otk P ilot, and *11
•*-o--g he 'чек-, і* onen water 
l-ia. d, (Гоні і he C nada Dock to M«»r SOn в 
you uouid sail a craft in open water.

t will lie useless to ask or expo t goods at Ratur- 1 
days prices on other days through the week. jECLIPSE OF THE SUN.

There was an eclipse of the sun on Sun
day which was visible from Madrid and from 
points in western Africa. British astrono
mers obtained a tine view from the station 
on the Salnm river in French Senegambia.

HAULING DOWN THE FLAG.
United States Commissioner Blount hss 

hauled down the American flag in Hawaii. 
Some of the papers are asking when is he 
going to haul down the Yankee conspirator 
—Mr. Stevens—who baa beeu acting as the 
Republic’s representative and Minister ?

SIR EDWARD ARNOLD 8 JOURNALISTIC VEN
TURE.

From late English journals we learn that 
Sir Edwin Arnold, the famous poet and 
editor of The London Daily Telegraph, has 
purchased The English Illustrated Magazine 
from the Macmillans and begins its pub
lication next month.

Mr Bob ù80 * s Dinner at Frelerioton- TERMS - CASH.All
The S . J ho Telegraph furnishes the 

lolloping acc -unt of a dinner given by Mr. 
Robins m, M. P. P.. to the members of the 
legislature at Fredericton on Friday last:— 

Mr. James Robinson, M. P. P., whose

summer.

SMELT SHOOKSE F. I. ROY,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, > 
Ottawa, 17th of March, 1893. 1 ——for sale by-------

GEO. BURCHILL & SON.
ho#pitalny is proverbial^ and who ranks 
among the most popular of the members of 
the legislative assembly, to-day gave a most 
euj лаіііе dinner p.«rty at the Btrker

Nelson, 26th Nov.

IMPROVED PREMISES ;
for the we.-i to Mid-lie

lie П _H I SHERIFF’S SALE !His guests included about 30 
mi. mb rs of the assembly, also Mr. Justice 
Tuck, Sheriff Harding and Dr. Pugaley. 
Гп-- h si. hiui at his immediate right Premier 
Bla r and Judge Paimer, and to hia left, 
Mr. S .aw, «1. P P., and Judge Tuck. The 
v ce chair was occupied by Hou. Mr. 
Tweedie. surveyor general.

After the dinner had deen partaken of 
some shoit and happily expressed speeches 
were made.

I--------O----------
Jubt arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan's
Garden, and Field Seeds,
Choice Timothy Seed, and Wheat, 
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIbs 6l PROVISIONS-

1 'lams : —Th se who are partial to clam* 
t.*i soup-, cn-'Wdt-.a, unuhe*, etc. wilt tied * 
hr-t-cla*n * і tide in the Lepreaux ►eaied 
•lams now krpt f r a .le at Cue stores of VV. 

T. Harris, T. Flanagan and T. H.Fountain. 
They are put up in pound tins and are not 
the watery sh irt-grained things usually sold, 
but a genuine, large, well prepared and 
finely flavored clain, in quantity that tills 
the tin and has only the jui-:e of the clams 
contained in it, which makes tine flavoring

To he sold at Public Auction on Thursday,the 15th I N. 
day of June, next, in front of the Poet Office in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 o’clock i 
five o'cloc

ad958 ck, p. m.
Sold by all druggists and general dealers.

TONIC BO eta.; PILLS SB eta. 
Manufactured by thw 

HAWKER MET>ICINE CO., Ltd. 
bt. John, N. 1$.

All the right, title and іntore 41 of John Itubert- 
son in ami to all that certain lot or tract of land 
situate, lying and being on the north side of the ,
Tabudintac River, m the County of North umber- 
land and Province of New Brunswick, and abutted , 
and bounded оз follows, viz -—Westerly by lands 
formerly owned by Ralph Fay le. deceased, and 
lately conveyed to William Murray of Tahuslntac. 1
Murray, southerly "by IbaТаьйїїї'' ufe/ud 1 NT ОФТҐ^ТР Q| A T TP

Г.ГИЖЛen»„thdt1 iUib Ur ibALJii.
ceased, and containing—with an island m the said ' 
river opposite the said lot included in the said 
grant—210 acres more or less, and being the lands 

on which the said John Robertson at

ing been seized by me under and by 
(elution issued out of the Supreme 

of William Murray against the

8 a it >r aa* 
got the 

The steamers■
Dr. Pugaley proposed the he»'th of the 

hast, paying a warm tribute to his many 
«ood qualr.ms and speaking of the high 
►Htvvm in which he w is Held as a legislator 
m a* a man.

4r. .Sivewr ght. M. P. P., who is an ex- 
cr-td".giy bright after diuoer speaker, pro
posed the health of the surveyor general, 
a d that g-nrleman iu turu brought Sheriff 
Hai ding iu his feet.

Mr. Shaw proposed the health of the 
speaker, and referred to the impartial and 
able manner in which he had discharged hi* 
duties.

The speaker made a suitable ntply. The 
n xr. toast was H-*r Mtj-îSty’e Loyal OptX>- 
eiti-.n, coup ed with the name of Mr. Shaw, 
wh • replied in * h «ppy vein. The speaker 
the ' an .ounce i that he must summon the 
m-mb-is to the assembly room, and the 
delightful gathering broke up with Anld 
Lang Syne.

The members of rhe government and the 
ju-l^t-s were eiuctantly oblig-d to leave be. 
f oe the toast makmg was begu i, having 
f heir re p c ive duties to attend to.

A LARGE EAGLE.
One day last week a dead eagle was 

found on the ice in the Annapolis river," 
which measured seven feet eight inches from 
tip to tip, two feet three inches around the 
breast and three feet seven inches from beak 
to end of tail.

summer

• ORRKCTI‘»N :— Phmeas H»1 iimall IS C"in 
mis-doue* of road*, ЬЦск Вг«н>к di-tm-t 
instead of Jas MuK light, S»., and 
ter is co.nnve*imer of by-road* msoca l «*» 
the former, as in the published li*t.

Shippegan Island : —A letter from tni 
island reporta all open water but eve y 

thing has a wiutry appearance 
establishments of Burbridge and W. S 
Loggie will be ready to run out lines next 

week.

Ttiertt is no hingloi soups, chowder, etc.
•n tier f-»r sup.ie s *u 1 rea illy ni td

TO Ann Vye, of Nelson, in the County of North
umberland. spinster, and to all others whom it 
may concern: —
Notice iu hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a Power of Sale contained in «e certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the Fifth day of Mav, A.
' , 1892, and made between said Ann Vye of the 

u.,c part and the undersigned Jabez B. Snowball of 
the other part, duly recorded in Volume 69 of the 
Northumberland County Records, pages 90. 97 and 

84 in said volume, there will for 
the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured there
by. default having been made in the payment thereof, 
bo sold at Public Auction, on Monday the 24 day of 
April next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, ia 
front of the Post Office in the town of Chatham, 
afor said, the lands and premises mentioned and 
described in the said Indenture of Mortgage as 
follows :—All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being on the south side of the 
Miramichi River in the said Parish of Nelson, known 
and distinguished as lower or easterly one third part 
of the lot Number Six bounded as follows, to wit 
Commencing on the southerly bank or shore of 
river at the lower or easterly side line oi lot, thence 
southerly along the side line to the rear of the 
said lot, thence westerly along the rear line of said 
lot a sufficient distance to include one equal third 
part thereof, thence northerly on a line parallel with 
the side lines of the said lut to the river, the 
easterly along the said river, following the several 
courses thereof to the place of beginning, being the 
landsjand premises on which Charles Vye, senior, de
ceased, formerly resided, and being the. lands and 
premises devised by Samuel Vye to said Ann Vye by 
his last will and testament duly registered in said 
County Records, together with all aud singular the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the rights, 
members, privileges, hereditaments and appurten
ances to the said premises belonging or iu anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 23rd day of March. A. D., 1893. 
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Sol. for Mortgagee.

and premises 
present residts.

The same hav; 
virtue of an exe 
Court, at the suit 
Slid John Rober

Try ih--m.

R. FLANAGAN,Presentation and Address :—Ou the 
eVeumg of Tuesday asc, Chttnaoi L i-ige of 
the LOG T uplars, p-eseute-l the Rt-v. 
Иr. M tfahail *ith a highly complimenta»> 

address and a handsome gold-headed ebony 
c»ue as a token of their respect and esteem 
for his labors in the cause of temperance 
during the time he has resided in the town 
ot Chatham. Iu response the rev. gentleman 
m vie a feeling and eloquent aiidiess, expn ss 
in. the surprise and pleasure it gave him t 
fi d til't his labors IU the Cause of temperance 
Were of such x lue 'S to merit not on y such 
high encomiums but the handsome and 
valuable pr< sent they had just presented him

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 1st March, A. D. 1893.THE NEW FRENCH MINISTRY.
Paris dailies unite in describing the new 

Ministry as weak and mediocre. M. do 
Casssgnac says “it is not a Government, but 
a salad.” The description is expressive, if 
nothing more.

ST.JOHN STREET & WATER STREET
JOHN SHIRREFF.

Sheriff
98 and numbered

. SHERIFF’S SALE.Tue fishing

To be sold at public auction on Saturlay the 15th 
day of July, next, in front of the post office, in 
vhatbaiq, between the hours of 12 noon and 5 
o'clock p. m. 

the rich
LANDING OF COLUMBUS.

A Brantford man recently saw an adver
tisement in a United States paper offering to 
send a fine engraving, depicting the landing 
of Golnmbus, for $1. He sent along the 
money aud in exchange received one of the 
new 2c. Columbian postage stamps, bearing 
the scene referred to.

A sate remedy for iTeuralzla-
Neuralgia is one of the most common aud 

distressing complaints incidental to this 
climate. It is not confined to any particu
lar season, yet many suffer its excruciating 
agony in the heat of summer. Iu late years 
this form of disease has become better 
known, and consequently the means of relief 
have become greatly increased in numbers, 
as well as in efficacy. Among the most 
powerful and penetrating combinations, 
placed within the reach of the public foi 
the relief of neuralgia, we can mention no 
remedy equal to or more certain than Pol- 
flon’s Nerviline. Its power over pain is 
something wonderful, and we advise a trial 
for neuralgia, or any other painful com
plainte.

All iighr, title, and interest of Francis Cassidy 
iu and to all that ccrta.n piece or parcel of laud 
situate, lying and being in the town and parish of 
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland and 

nee of New Rrun-wiek, being part of the Peter 
n lot, which piece is bounded an follows, to 

encing at the north side uf t«e Queen’s 
ghway or Water street at a distance of nine feet 

westerly from the southwest corner of the Duun 
house so called, owned by Daniel Elkin ; thence 
westerly along the north side of the said highway 
fifty feel ; thence northerly ou a line parallel with 
the Dunn or Elkin house aforesaid thirty feet, 

run easterly on a direct !i-,e to ihe outer 
corner of the block at the north west corner of the 
Dunn line fifty feet north from the north side of 
the said highway, thence southerly along the west 
line of the Doan or Elkin house fifty feet to the 
place ol begiuni ig, being the sane land c mveyed ю 
ihe said Fraud- Cassidy by deed bearing date the 
ninth day uf June X. I*., 1864, and registered on the 
thirteenth day of July, D , 1864.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the supreme 
court at the suit of Daniel <fc Boyd, limited, against 
the said Fraivis Cassidy.

The Salvation А мій 
ÎS El pr. »ent holding » grand С -U dl S . ^ 
John It was opem-d on Tuesday Let and 
repre-enfativti mem’sirs are iu atten -жисе 
from Nova Scotia, the N »rth Snore am« 
other portions of this Province.

Walter Line, ot St J »hn, wh.»-* *"«'« 
• and daughter bave beeu great snff r- 

from nervous tmub e, s*y* they i 
great benefit from Hawker’s To ne, *.i 
heartily recommends it to ali suffer» g 
from weakness frein whatever cao-e.

The Medley Memorial

Salvation Army

said

wit
hig

The subscriber intends travelling his four-y 
old Percheron Stallion, Golden Spray, weight 1700 
lbs., in the County of Gloucester during the season 
of 1893.

Golden Spray was sired by the pure-bred Percher
on Stadiun Prefere imported by the New Bruns
wick Government from Franca ; dam sired by Victor 
Hugo, the well known pure bred Percheron, as 
ho ported from France by the N. B. Government and 
purchased by Northumberland Agricultural Society. 
Terms and route made known by the groom, Keyron 
Glen.

E
The Fisk Jub.lke Singers.-—It all he

s -ii by . ivertisniitruc in aii'-thei column 
that h 8 C »mp t-.y intend glVil.g Ullc «if ' heir 
iniinitible euteriauiunn 8 m «he Masonic 
H Chatham, on he evening uf Tut-.--day 
next. Our exchanges from all quitters 
spr»k of the'periurmance of the company iu 
the highest terms aud those of our leaders 
who de ight in good singing should patronise 
them on Tuesday evening next if they wi>h 
to enjoy a rich musical treat. Th« Yar
mouth, N. S. Light, in speaking of their 
performance m that town the other day

“The richness of the haimouy ач heard 
in their exaggerated ritardando at the end 
of tach piece is hard to describe It is like 
uato the open diapason of a pipe organ for 
mluess and smoothness, combining the 
musical quality peculiar to the human voice 
alone. Mr. Caldwell, basso, as a soloist, is 
an extraordinary success The way in 
which ho took the lowest notes iu “Rocked 
in the Cradle of the Deep,” was the envy of 
eve»y amateur basso present.”

DECLINE OF PUPILS IN ONTARIO.
The annual report of the Ontario commis

sioner of education shows a decline of 5,000 
pupils in the attendance at the public 
schools of the province in 1892, as compared 
with the returns of the preceding year. 
This decline is attributed to the exodus uf 
the people from the province.

the world’s fair.
The World’s Fair is to open in less than 

two week’s time, and for the next six 
months Chicago will receive streams of 
humanity from all quarters of the globe. 
Bat the nisn who objects to being shoved 
will not be among them. Despite official 
statement* to the contrary, it is well known 
that Chicago hotel keepers, boarding-house 
keepers, cabmen, are all going to embark on 
the hunt for the Golden Fleece this year.

thence to

The Gan Alan Magazine for April.Щ -
R. FLANAGAN, Owner. ФFund: VV.

understand that $975 was subscribed for thr 
Bishop Medley memorial fund the other 
day by members of the committee in charge. 
Bishop Kiogdon, $75; Sir Leonard Tilley, 
Sir John Allen. Canon Brigstock, George E. 
Fenerty and Wm Jarvis, each $100; Rev. 
John Deeoyres and Judge Peters each $20

The Exodus:—The Intercolonial Railway 
station at Mono ton on Monday last we learn 
from oar Moncton exchanges was crowded 
with people the great m»j>»ri*y of them 

exodians.
40 »1L thirty-five of,the number beiB4 from 
Boctonche, the remainder belonging to Nova

Our Steam Fleet -.—The S. S. Nriv gati.m 
Co's boats #re all ready for service. Tue 
Nelson had steam up on Monday having 
had a tboroogh renovation under the старе* - 

•c vision of Creighton and Johnson who al*" 

did the work, 
old captain and parser, 
changes her captain for ж new m n in the 

person of John Bullock

Sale of Household Furniture: - We
Won id direct the attention of "U* leade.s 
to the sale of household tn*nitur«- at 'hr 
residence of Mr. W. B. Howard on Dukt 
Street, on Tnumday, the 27th msr. A- 
Mr. Howaed intends removing fr m Сині 
ha ■ aud eve< у thing advertised has 
■ol I, tho-e attending rhe sale may »xu*-«r t- 

for themneive-% great bargains.

The April number of “The Canadian Maga
zine,” the new national review and magaeme, 
well maintains the high character of the first 
number, the illustrations are derserving of 
praise. The political contribution» are well 
written and interesting. In “British Trade 
and Imperial Reciprocity” Mr. Alex. McNeil, 
M P., arrays facts and figures which will be 
new to most readers, and outlines a trade 
police which is destined, apparently, to 
receive ranch attention in the early future, 
Attorney-General Longley in *‘Nova Scotia 
Coal Mines” writes entertainingly a vigorous 
defence of the much talked of legislation of 
his government in regard to coal mines. 
“The National State,” by Charles A. Stuart, 
is a scholarly, thoughtful, philosophic/ dis
cussion of the broad movements of the age in 
regard to national organization. Stuart 
Livingston furnishes a charming dissertation 
on the life and literary ideals of the great 
Norwegian writer, Bjuroatjeme Bjornson. 
“Balfour” is discussed appreciatively by J. 
C*«tell Hopkins. A timely article, beauti
fully illustrated, is “Ontario’s New Parlia 
ment Buildings," by Frank Yeigh. Another 
illustrated article is “A Famous Canadian 
Shrine,” by J. J. BelL Henry Lye con
tributes a true and amusing story of Can
adian experience under “Tales of Wayside 
Inns.” Two thrilling stories, well told, also 
appear. Id poetry, beside minor poems, is 
a long poem, “East and West," by Prof. 
Chapman, which is of rare merit; in fact* 
many will be inclined to place it amongst 
narrative poems ever produced in America. 
“The Canadian Magazine” deserves success, 
and no well-informed Canadian can afford to 
be without it. It is published by the 
Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Subscription, $2.50 per 
anuin; single copies, 25c.

I J. B. SNOWBALL, 
Mortgagee.

John Suirrf.ff 
Sheriff. LONDON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.L % Æ3*Sheriff’s office, Newcastle, 

31st March, A. D., 1893.
this

ЩШЖk . MISS E. W. MORLEY. A. MUS. !.. C. M-. 
Representitive of the London College of Music, 
Which has a centre new in 8t. John, where ex
aminations are held three times in each year as in 
Engl Mid (April, July, December), is prepared to 
g ve all teachers aud candidates every information 
they require respecting these examinations. Entry 
Forms. Rules, etc., for the examinations, can be 
obtained only from Miss Morley, A. Mus. L. C. M., 
190 King Street (East), St.John.

Gals. 71-14
Eft

TO LET.*See in the cross the love of God 
Mysterious, beyond compare, 
Eternity is the abode 
Of him the willing victim there. Upper end of double house on King street at 

present occupie-1 by Donald McDonald. Possession 
given 1st June apply to

J. B. SNOWBALL,

і - SOHR. GENERAL MIDDLETONSee in the cross, the fiendish hate 
Of man to God, and trembl.ug. see 
The Christ is judged to foi Ion’s fate 
And nailed to the accursed tree.

m-w is offered for sale, 68 tons, in good condition. Can 
be examined at Point du Cheue wharf. Apply to

W. S. LOGGIE, Chatham, N. B. STORE JTO LET.
The subscriber will let the commodious and 

advantageously situated store in the Commercial 
block, at present occupied by W. B. Howard. 
Possession given by May 1st.

^ WM. McNAUGHTON.

There were about one hundred B. R. BOUTHILLIER.forgiven,
O ! rriest most merci 
Thou bleed’et that sinners 
Thou bled'et the lost life to renew 
And fit them for the joys of heaven.s IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN.

The Washington Treasury Department 
has modified the existing regulations as to 
the entry of lumber sawed in St. John, N. 
B., from logs oat in Maine, so as to make 
them less stringent The Treasury Depart
ment has directed that an overran to seven 
percent, of the measured quantities of the 
logs sawed into lumber be admitted free of 
doty into the United States.

AN EX-PREMIKR’s TROUBLE.
The arrest of a son of Signor Crispi, ex- 

Premier of Italy, and bis confinement in 
the House of Correction is » carions inci
dent. Not only was the young man dissi
pated to the last degree, bat it is stated 
that he pilfered his father’s private papers 
and sold them to his political enemies, until 
at last, in self-defence, Signor Crispi was 
obliged to have his miserable son placed in 
confinement.

AT STREET’S DRUG STORE,
NEWCASTLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,Tn y love’s pure tendqr wondero is light 
Feibly reflected in the soul,
Is no vain dream—its glory bright. 
Humble and frees from sins control. Torryburn Corner,

CHATHAM,

It breaks the subtle spells of earth 
Whose charms elude all other sway.
And hard hearts feel the daviou'-'s worth 
And careless sinners learn to pray.

And when its might has crucified 
Toe glory that the world can give, 
Danger, death, hell, shall be defied 
With Christ the ransomed die

Ol let the cross be rigidly prised 
When by the spirits power revealed, 
Distrust of self, and hope in Cnriet,
Its mystery of grace shall yield.

Black River, April 1893.

Are manufactured the following prépara-

Beef ІГ0П& Wine, A most valuable preparation, 
containing the nutritious properties of Beef, 
the tonic powers of Iron, and the stimulat
ing properties of Wine.
Quinine Iron & Wine an excellant tonic and 
appetizer.
Sarsaparilla for all disorders of the blood. 
Syrup Tar and Wild Cherry, for coughs, coughs, 
and all lung troubles.
Emulsion, a most valuable preparation for a 
run down constitution, containing a larger 
percentage of Pure Cod Liver Oil than any 
other Emulsion.
Congh Drops, for sore 
tickling cough.
Glycerine and Cucumber Col Cream both ex
cellent preparations for chapped hands and 
all roughness af the skin.
Arnica Nerve and Bone Liniments, valuable for 
all sorts of pains.
Worm Pellets for children troubled with 
worms.
Carbolie Salve for burns, bruises, sores, etc. 
Death to Rats, for the destruction of rats and 
mice.
Catarrh Snuff for catarrh and cold in the head. 
Condition Powder for all horse diseases. 
Furniture Polish which when applied according 
to directions imparts a glossy appearance 
to furniture.
Anti-Cholera Disinfectant, for destroying dis
agreeable odors in Cellars, Sinks Cesspools,

TRAINED NURSE.Easter Meetings: -St. Andrew’s Church, 
Ne a castle, at the Easter Monday meeting 
eocted the following office bearers for the 
ensuing year :—

C'lUrch Wardens.—E. Lee Street, Ja*. 
W Davi isoo.

Vr-tr\ men—J. G. Кн hrn, Chas. Maltby, 
Thux. M ii'by, Junes C *pp, Allan ItiL«'bie, 

John Lmdon.
Ws ry Cle- k and Treasurer.—E. Lee 

Street.
Reuret-ntuives to Synod and D C. S.— 

ti. Le*- Streei. J*>. W Davidso*. Sub* 
-tv utes—J. G Kethm and Charles Maltby.

The Miramichi retame her
but the Nels-oi bliss Murdoch, Graduate of the “St. John Traini 

School for Nurses,” is open for engagements 
obstetrics). Address, Millerton, Mir., N. B.

Keeps J constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the bestand live.

British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc. COFFINS & CASKETSIB J. K.
-----IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very lowest 
ates. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N: в.

GENTLEMENS GARMENTSYoung Hen’s Christian Association ot 
Chatham- throat and allaying

f all kinds cut and made to order on the 
ses, with quickest despatch aud at reasoMeetings held every week in their rooms 

up-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows : —
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 

and Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 

class.
All young men are most cordially invited 

to all of these meetings.

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESAt tli*- annual Veat*y uv eting held in St. 
Pc e ’» Oho*en, Demy, the following office's 
were -k-ltcte*! •— ,

W rdens -D. S. B-itte, A. A. M. Sana- SHINGLE WOOD!CaRVSLL l»RU8. -We P ic Vd by І I to X
IU the put to order.POLITICAL RUMOUR.

A political rumor is going the rounds of 
the press to the effect that after the con
clusion of the Behring Sea arbitration Sir 
John Thompson is to be raised to the peer
age and will remain in England as a member 
of Her Majesty’s Judicial Counsil. In such 
an event Sir Charles Tapper will return to 
Canada and assume the premiership, while 
Hon. C. H. Tapper will replace his father as 
Canadian Commissioner in London.

changre'ihat there has been a change 
personnel of rhe weli-kuown fi in of C* v. I 
Bros., Charlottetown.
(lient-goveruor of P. E l-laml), retires, ini 
Mr. F. Parker Ca* veil (eon of tb<- ab >v* ) 

m» d John Messervey have, been * Іті-Іечі а 
member* of ihe firm. The firm •* •• w c<>m 
p-fSed of *1 8So*. L-wi • Ca veil, W. d. 
Aitke**, John A. Mess^rvêy au.i F. Pa kcr 

CsrvelL

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
THE SUBSCRIBER

V str> men. — Wm. Cliff. John McMaim, 
John Cuff, John Betts, Win. Allison, George 
Cliff, l-аае L-itftv.oo. J *s. Carmolt, Allen 
B.ai r**n. Frauds Ye-». Everett Allinon, 
iieorge Ch tmh'-.a. Walter Сго.;к-;Г, M. 
To'ip.

Delegate to Synod,—George Chambers, 
Substitute—Win Alliaou.

Delegate to I) C. S —Francis Yeo. 
Soh-t.tu e — E ere t Allison.

Ve try Cie.k -John Butts.

Hon. J. S U -rv, 1,

WISHES TO PURCHASETO RENT.MARBlE ID. a large quantity of cedar shinge 
Factory, Chatham.

wood at the
Omens ot Canada Furnished, or unfurnished, a cottage on Queen 

Street. Chatham, containing 8 rooms; occupied at 
present by John Fotheringh; m, Esq.; frost proof 
cellar and good water ou the premise*.

Possession given 1st May next. Apply to

MRS. J A. KILLAM 
Moncton, N. B.

At the Rectory. St George, on the 4th inst, 
the Rev. Randall b Smith, М.Ч, Christopher 
Parker, of Parish of Derby, Northumberland Co.. 
Emma Rankine, of Parish of St. George, formerly 
Cbamcook. john McDonald,Tue first volume of the Cmadian census 

of 1891 has been issued, aud we publish 
some figures therefrom in reference to the 
counties of Northumberland, Gloucester and 
Re4igouche. The population by parishes is 
said to be: -

March 23rd, 1893.
These preparations are guaranteed strict

ly pure, being made from the purest Drugs 
and Chemicals and each one according to 
that for which it is recommended will be 
found a never failing preparation.

ID I ID D- .Our Sportsmen:—Go Fred Jruki-iM

PRESSED HAY ENGINE і BOILER FOR SALE.'-returned last week from the shooting groan is 

H*d the ice b* eo fit to

At Lower Newcastle, Friday, 14th April, Mrs. 
Janet Loggie Milne aged 83 3 ears.

At Nelson on Saturdty evening the 15th inst., 
Frances Johuson, youngest child of J. P aui&iza 
Burchill, aged 17 months.

Died at Chatham, April 12. Lena, aged 8 yre. an 1 
9 {поз., (laughter of damael and Ann M;u ) лі

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

On Thursday last Mr. Gladstone was 
visited by a deputation which urged upon 
him the wisdom of the advocacy of Imperial 
federation by the 'Government with the 
view of binding together the Empire more 
closely, and at the same time benefiting 
trade and commerce within the (Empire. 
Mr. Gladstone said he sympathized with the 
views expressed, but it would be impossible 
to legislate on the subject now, as the 
country was otherwise occupied.

with a goodly lot of geese and b u 
ЦГОГ'в fine sport, 
travel on he would have brought to t-*wn a 
large-quantity of game. He says that had 

* of the birds he shot he could not get owing 
to soft ioe. A number of other sportsmen 
are at the Tabnsiutao beaches but the cold 
N W. storm will be severe upon them.

Northumberland.
1 25 Hcrse Power Portable E 

good order and ready for work, 
to price and terms, apply to

T>EFORE pvrehaeing 
JJ for quotations to

Hay in Car load lets send For*, and Boiler in 
information asNEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor,

Alnwick,....................
Bl «ckviil*-,.................
Bli stie d,...................
Chatham, ..................
Derby,.... ...............
Gleoelg, ....................
Hardwick,.................
Ludlow,......................
Nelson...........................
Newcastle...................
No ttie-k......................
Rogerxvn le,...............
South» sk....................

.. 2,960 

.. 2,066Obituary Notices.
J- C. MALONE & CO..894 GEORGE STOTHART, 

Chatham, N.The citizens of NeiSon were bowed down 
with great pain and sorrow on last Sunday 
morning, when the sad intelligence of the 
death of Mr. Mich el Vereker, the w*di 
known boo* and «hoe maker, was announced 
from th- aitar a 10 30 o'clock mass.

Fathe Powe- 1 he offi Mating clergyman, 
p id a beaun'ul i bute to the virtue* o: the 
deceased and exhort- d the faithful to pray 
f«** the ddp *rt-d soul, aud f-*r the ti<>mtort 
and con-o aiinn <-f the much afflic Є I family.

Mr. Vnt-k’-r as<j 8ted iu his UnUai vigorous 
health at the >r*eni ig «-Х -гснен oi 'he 
ini emu, held rec-u Jy in the pari-.li ehu-ch 
here, b. Father-» De Ln and O Bryan, S J., 
and coo-equ -mly was but a few days ailing.
He succumbed to erysipelas as the church 
bell was summo ing the people to St.
Patrick’s church on rhe above d.*te. Dr.
Desmond was in constant attendance, Dr.
Joe Benson, was likewise ca led in, butin 
vain was every human effort made to stay 
the course of the disease from blood poison
ing. and so save his life.

Mr. Vereker was conscious almost to the 
last. He fully unde*stood the importance 
of receiving the last, sacraments in his 
closing days, and ih° papal benediction, 
given by the Rev О. B. Devlin, who had 
vi-ited him.

The subject of this sketch was forty seven 
years of age He was ever known to be 
a tender hearted, sober and industrious man. 
highly respected by all who had the p'.eesure 
of his acquaintance, and his untimely death 
has undoubtedly thrown a gloom over the 
whole community, and especially among the 
people of Nelson, with whom he lived and 
labored.

Mr. Vereker came with his parents to this 
of the country when only a boy from Ireland, 
and was a descendent of the well known 
old family “the Verekers,” Moon (Join, Co.,
Kilkenny, of wlrnm many were priests.
F ither Vereker, formerly parish priest of 
Ch -tham, was his uncle.

In the year 1871, he was married to a 
sis-er of Johr. O Brien, M. P P., Nelson, 
by whom he had a Urge family. He leavrs 
a widow, rix little b >ys and a girl to mourn 
his early demise—who have the sympathy 
of th~ entire community in thsir great 

Our Policr Force: Chatham is at affliction, 
present in need of two good and efficient 
men to till the position of policemen
town. On Saturday morning last ex police- village church, and а» 2 p. m., the solemn 
man Rawlings, of Moncton, arrived here I obsequies of the dead were conducted by 
After taking a walk round the town he had Father Power at the house uf deceased, 
sn interview with our police committee and I After the service, the remains were con- of^Eo^land
•greed to aceept the position of chief of і veyed to their last resting place in St. presbyterUoef *

police and at oooeenter upon duty. Mach Patrick’s cemetery. Notwithstanding the Methodists,
to the serpriee of the committee as well ae cold storm that prevailed the d ty of the Brethren,

* the publie he left for the eoath by that funeral, there was * large concourse of sur- 
eight’s train. But a* we see by our Hali- rowing fnenda in attendance, which showed Congregational, 
fix Sfràt bo is so applicant for j more plainly than words how much he was j Disciples,

At the Hotel Dieu Hospita', Qhathim, on Satur
day, 16th April, Lizzie Lahey, aged 19 yea re.......... 5.644

..........  871

..........  1.382

.......... 1,170

5. 4. 93 Newcastle, March 14th 1893moU'-he, April 2nd, Mary, widow of the 
Fitzgerald, aged 64 years. Rjquiescit iu

At Poke 
late Alex 
рьсе.

Three Rivers, Quebec. TO LET.ЕУР. O. BOX 354
805

FOB SALE.............  1.907
.............  4,006
.............. 1.586
............. 1,379
............... 1,043

residence and premises on St. John Street 
ite the Pro-Cathedral) known as the Hon. 

on property.
Also ; the house and premises known 

Letson homestead (suitable for two families’ 
west side Canard Street, (south of Church Sc. 

Immediate possession given. Apply to
MRS. ISABELLA LETSON, or 
L. J. TWEEDIE.

№eXkW Post Offices In New Brunswick: - - 
Four new post offices were opeia-d in N w 
Brunswick up t * April 1, viz , Monquart, wi h 
Ralph K. G berson postulate* ; O*kto*n, 
■with C. F. Watson postmanter, both in 
p irish of Kent, C U let m Cou ity ; P sariuco 
west, St. J*»hu County, Alfred Sp an , uost- 
tnaster ; and Village of S . Jetu, Aca iieviile 
parish, Kent County.

Torn Down:—The Salter house, recently 
damaged by fire, is being pulled down, 
which will remove a s-raree of da igor to sur
rounding building*, as tire bug* seem to 
object to vacant buildings and try to burn 
them down.

The old blacksmith shop on the James 
Falconer property has also been torn down 
to prevent it being set on fire an t burned, 
-endangering surrounding buildings.—Ad
vocate.

іilrw Scientific American 
Agency for^^

(oppob
John M. Johnso

A brown filly foaled 30tu June, 1892. 
trottiiik stallion '•Redemption” and the thorough
bred mare "Carrie C.” by "Judge Curtis” Apply 
at the

From the
) on the

TWO NEW PROCESSES.

All old-fashioned methods of ordinary 
business seem to be passing ont of date. A 
clever Hungarian inventor now claims that 
he has devised a method of spinning 
ordinary wood pulp into yarn, from which 
all varieties of so called “cotton goods” may 
be manufactured. Waste, rags, soap, 
paper, etc., can all bo used in the manu
facture of the yarn, and the whole mass can 
be dyed an even color before the spinning 
takes place. It ia thought that, if the new 
methods are practicable, the whole textile 
industry will of necessity be revolutionized,

A MONSTER BUTTERFLY.

WMCHOICE MILLENRYTotal, . 25.713 Si ADVANCE OFFICE.
GLOUCESTER.

Ra- burnt...............
Ви esf'ird,..........
Caraqu^t.......
[nkerman,. ... 
N--w В indon,. . 
St. Isidore,....
Sau mar. z............
Shippngau,.....

Toral, ...

.. 4,815 

.. 4,301 

..4 630 

..2 008 

.. 2 456 ROBERT BALLOON & GO.A HINT TO THE LADIES. W' CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
_ , COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Ш
To those who have not yet attende! t > thrir sprin g 

millinery I beg to state that, my sales during the 
Easter opening compelled in< to renew and increase 
my stock l am daily receiving new goods, such as 
Hate, Bonnets, Floweis, Feathers, etc. My stuck 
comprises only the

872

TEA MERCHANTS,
MINCING- LANE, LONDON.

2.633
3,182-

I Ф Scientific gmecicau
йяг;« •aaiar їтейй
PuBLieaxBS, 361 Broadway, New York City;

,24,897 CHOICEST GOODS.m RSSTIGOUCHK.
Addington,.........................................
Colborne,............................................
Dalhonsie.........................................
Durham,.............................................
Eldon and Restigouohe River,

............... 2,751
I prices and artistic workmansuip, 

a share of public patronage.
JUSIE NOONAN.

With moderate 
I trust to receive901

2.532
1.973

■
REPRESENTED IN CANADA BY

S 151 BOIESTOWN GRIST-MILLMr. E. E. MacLean, of Bridgetown, pick
ed from a mulberry tree in the garden, one 
day last autumn, a filmy case enclosing a 
chrysalis. This was taken to the house and 
placed in a warm corner on the mantel 
shelf and almost entirely forgotten. On Sun
day morning, April 2, however, something 
strange was noticed moving on the mantel, 
which on examination proved to be a butter
fly, the wings of which measured five and a 
half inches from tip to tip, and presented 
nearly all the colors of the rainbow in rich 
profusion. One square inch especially was a 
very handsome shade of purple, bordered by 
the moêt delicate fringe of yellow and 
crimson.

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS J. A. MORRISON, HALIFAX.
WHERE SMILING SPRINCJimRLIEST VISITS RAY.

J- D. CREAGHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE

8,308
Table IV. gives the number of the various 

religions in these counties as follows :.. 
Northumberland.

w Parties having Wheat, Barley or 
Buckwheat to grind’are informed 

uÂjjg that, the Hubscnlier has made ar- 
іїТжЗ rangements with the Canada Eastern 
■■■ Railway Company by which 

grain and grist will be conveyed iront and returned 
to stations un that Railway at the fulluwing rates :

per 100 lbs. 
c. each way.

will give one of theirPersonal:—Mr. Robert Anderson, the 
newly appointed agent of the Bank ot Nova 

-Scotia to Chatham arrived here on Friday 
last. He looks well and hearty and his 
many friends in town will be pleased to see 
bis old familiar form and face occupy mg its 
old position at the counter of the bank 
again.

Mr. Stewart, of Hamilton. Out.,one of tne 
principal stockholders of the Chatham pulp 
mill, is at present visiting Chatham, 
arrived on the afternoon of Monday last

Gloucester's New Representative: The 
Fredericton Herald thus expresses its 

k>pinion of Mr. Sivewright, G.ancestor's new 
Representative. “Mr. Sivewright, who ha* 
the honor of representing Gl-mcesrer county 
ІП the local house, has proved plainly that 
bis constituents made no mistake when they 
chose him as their representative. He has 
Won many friends on both dfdes of politics, 
proved himself a ready and accurate d biter 
Sod prepared to bold his own when a test 
Came.”

? inimitable conuerts» Roman Catholic*..........
Charch of E igland...
Presbyterians..................
Methodists......................
Bible Christians............
Lutherans.........................
Baptists...........................
Salvation Army............
Not Specified.................

.............12,438
.............2.405
............7,685

............. 1,591

-----IN —I.

MASONIC HALLI Between Chatham and Boiestown,
“ Cushman’s “ •*
“ Chelmsiord" “
“ Blackville '* “
“ Up “
“ Blissfleld
“ Doakt

The grain will bo taken from the station to the 
1 a*ul returned free af charge and receive prompt

3-29-93. , WM. RICHHRDS

14 і---- ON—7 Just landed per Steamer Nestorian direct from Great Britain,І Tuesday Evg. April 26th.1,464 4A
ЗІ94
Зі. 22 91 CASES AND BALES

EARLIEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
ADMISSION, - -
RESERVED SEATS - -

On sale at Mackenzie's.

35
Gloucester. 50 mill

atteR"man Catholics.................
Church of England...........
Preahyf-eiians.....................
Method-at..............................
Kihle Christian.....................
Brethren ................................
Bapt'Sts....................................
Salvation Army.................
Quaker.................................
Nut Specified.....................

22,327
918

The body of the insect was as 
large round as an ordinary person’s thumb.

1,065
537 Household Furniture 

AT AUCTION.
- DR, WOOD'S

mm.,
•Norway Pine

s Containing:—Latest Spring Styles and Patterns, iu firessGoods, prints 
satins, silks, carpets, rugs, 1 to 4 yds. wide, floor oil cloth, window hang
ings, general household goods and spring novelties.

Every department is full with the latest products of the great 
centres of trade—London, Paris and New York—where cash cuts 
prices, styles are created and inventive conceit feels the tickle pulse of 
fashion.

Received from London, England, and New York, 509 doz. gents’ 
scarfs, ties, bows and four-in-hands.

Received direct from Paris and Grenoble, France, 794 doz. ladies’ 
and gents’ Lisle thread, silk and Perrin’s kid gloves every pair 
teed.

. 6 PERSONNEL OF THÏ NEWN. S. COAL SYNDICATE.

The names of the incorporators of the 
Boston and Nova Scotia Coal and Railway 
Company are : Hon. John W. Chandler 
and John C. Cobb, of Boston ; David S. 
Baker, jr., of Providenee (Governor-elect 
of Rhode Island ;) William J. Fraser, of 
Halifax, merchant, (late of Chatham), A. C. 
Rosa, of North Sydney, promoter ; ex- 
May or Patrick O’Mullin, of Halifax, direc
tor of People’s Bank ; R. P. Fraser, of Pic- 
ton, merchant; Aid. John McKien, of 
Mabon, Inverness county, 
mines they have acquired are known as the 
Broad Cove and Chimney Corner groups 
estimated to contain 200,000,000 tons of 
coal, or 50,000,000 more tons than the 
Whitney syndicate mines—the Dominion 
Coal and Railway Company.

36
і
і I am instructed to sell at the residence of W. B. 

Howard, Duke St. Chatham, ou6
Resiigouche. Thursday Morning April 27thR'-man Catholic . . 

Chu*ch of England
Presbyterians.........
Methodist,..............
Lutherans,...............
Baptists....................
Salvation Army.. . .
Not specifi-d............

... 4,393 Â682 mall his household furnituat 10 a.
heàin part heavy walnut green and gold ’ wrep‘ ptrlor 

suit.—1 sofa, 6 chairs, і easy chairs, 1 walnut centre 
table, 1 walnut whatnot, walnut fo ding card table 
five o’clock table, music stand, foot -stool, vase 
ornaments, 4 pairs damtsk curtains, 4 piirs lace 
curtains, lace lambraquins, 4 gilt win 
cornâtes, b-useels tapestry, wool cirpets, oilcloth, 
walnut extention dining table, walnut sideboard, 

ingroom chairs, pictures, brackets, tw.i rusew »od’ 
couches , 1 lounge, % iron bedsteads, 3 wood do. 
cbilds crib, 1 childs cot, 4 matrasses, 2 bureaus. I 
wardrobe 3 sinks, 2 wastelands, 2 rocking chairs 
2 towel racks, 3 chamber sets, 2 open franklin stove* 
l parlor, do 1 base burner hall stove, wminrup coo Ic
ing range and fittings, kit.-heu tables, chairs, 
benches, diah covers, fiatiroue, tinware, siales »ud 
weights , flower sifters and cocking sundries, bang
ing hall lamp, parlor and uedroum lamps, lireakfa4t, 
tea aud dinner nets, crockery, cutlery, glassware, 
woodenware, eunderies, 3 himisleds, 1 tubogrn, І 
cnUd’s express waggon, 1 veloceipede, axes, saws, 
hammers, hatchet, garden tools, 1 largo garden 
swing and fittings, 1 imitation oak wardroue, lo 
double windows.

T*-rms:—All amounts under |2d, 'Jash; over g20 
three mouths credit ou approved joint notes. ’

WM, WY8E, Auctioneer.

2,758
218

- 6
213■

12
26 guaran-

Iteceived from Boston, 37 cases men’s ami youths’ fur, felt, hard 
and soft hats,

Received direct from Canadian Mills, 141 cases and bales cotton 
goods, woolens and general domestic staples, all personally selected for 
our trade and now offered at close cash prices.

- NEW BRUNSWICK.At 8 o’clock, я. m., Tuesday there was » 
requiem mass hung for hie repose in the

farmer. TheThe following list of denominations as 
they stand at present compared with the 
previous census in 1881 : -

Syrup.
Rich in the lung-healing viituec of .ho Pine I 

combined with the soofhùi" an ! expectorant f 
erties of other pectoral herbs and barks, j 

A PERFECT CURE FO.V
COUGH3 AUD COLDS (

Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis. Sore Throat, i 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and t 
LUNG DISEASES, Obstinate roughs which 
resist ol’.ior rer.it-dies yield prymçtîÿ to this , 
pleasant piny syrup. !

PRICE Л5С. AND OOC. PCR BOTTLE»

for the

i

1881.1891.
Щ 109.091 

46,768 
42 374 
34,514

115,961 
43 095 
40,639 
35,504

prop
t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J- D. CREAGHAN, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM
2nd March, 1893.

164234, A PLUCKY EDITOR.
One Penman editor, at least, appeared to 

have succeeded in holding his own agsiost 
the stocks of his opponent’s politic*!

377 324
72,092
1.372
1,476

74.649
1,036
1,003

1
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